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Nosferatu
Le film de Souleymane Cissé 
FINYE 
SHORT HISTORY OF BLACK AFRICAN 
CINEMA. WHEN CINEMA WAS "AFIUCAN" BUT 
IN NAIVIE ONLY 
Alessandra Speci(l/e 
Dcspite the fact that thc first projec tors ca mc to the shores 
of the Frcnch African culonies in 190.'l. genuine African 
cinema did not see thc li ght until 1955. During the colonial 
pc riod pic turcs wcrc called African if thcy were filmed in 
Africa or had African s lory l incs . Not until Indepenclcncc 
wcrc Afri ca ns actually making African ~:inema. Up until that 
time the re wcrc African-based pictun:;. t hat focused un lhc 
conline nt's cxoticism. p lus educational films. elhnological 
clocumcntaries and films madc by miss iunarics. Thcrc were 
also a few rihns madc by Europeans such as .lean Ruuch. who 
since rely tri cd to tear down cultural barriers all(l bring thc 
Afri can world in direct contact wi th filmgocrs . Al thc time 
of lndependem:c lhcrc were a significan! numher uf 
filmmakcrs who had bee n trainccl in Eu ropean sc:hools. 
Francc, from the onset (and to the presenl clay) was more 
involved in supporting African cine ma than Greal Britain. 
Howe ver. lhi s also implied grcatcr control. Collaboralion of 
this typc of is slill ¡¡uesti oncd loday. bul thc vasl majority 
of i\frican fihns havc heen partially fi nanccd by French 
inslilutions. Starting in the Sevcntics. almosl al! films spokc 
of issucs concerning thc proccss of emancipa tio n. This type 
of cinema was bascd on po litical commitmc nt and an effort 
to turn cinema into a too! for cha nging socie ty. 
THE LAW OF STINGINESS. ECONOJ\1IC 
PANORAMA OF AFRICAN ONEMA 
Clémmt T(/psoba 
African filmm akcrs undergo great hardships in finan<:ing 
their work. T hey have lo rely on thcir cun ning ami a 
thousand ami une tricks of l he trade. Somc timcs. over ten 
ycars go by be twcc n thc incept ion of a projcct lO its fini sh. 
13ecause of the lack of any domcstic polic ies s ubsidising film 
p roduction . Afri can ri!mmakers have lo >trugglc wi th the 
French Mini slry of Co-operation (i f thc fi lm make r is 
French-spcaking). and with thc European Union, nw kin g 
thcir way through a l! kinds of fo unda tions ancl institutions 
dedicated to supporting African cinema. All of this makes 
African ci ne ma a hi gh ly depemlcnt produc t. On thc ot hcr 
hand , African filmmakc rs are aware o r thc fac t that the 
vi ability uf fi lmm ak ing depend s on thc viahi lity of 
ot hc r industries fund amen tal lo c inema. sud1 as thc 
c inema sc reening room bus iness . films imporlation ami 
distributi on, 1cchnical infrast nt~:turc ami profcss ional 
trainlng. 
CURRENT TRENDS IN AFIUCAN CINEMA 
Cfélll<' lll Tttp.1ol111 
T unis ian critic and fil mmaker Férid 13o ughcd ir divides 
African ci nema into fi ve tendenci cs . T hc fi r, t i> politica l 
ci nema . which a naly>eS thc society according 10 polilical. 
soc ia l a ntl economic c riteria. The ; ew nd is mora li stic 
cinema, whic h sccks lhe lrans fonnalion of human !..i nd by 
mcans of moral concc p" and often times through throw ing 
po,iti ve light o n tradit ion ami villagc lifc. The third is thc 
"egois tic" Lcndcncy. charac tc riscd by personal issues whi ch 
concern lhe di rector bul do not particularly intcrcst the 
public a t largc . The fourth is commcrcial cinema. The 
fi fth is fi lmm~king which emphasises form ~ncl acslhctic 
values. The solut ion for African cinema is to be found 
in thc mclangc of diiTerenl trcnrls , in the search for 
original subjec l matlcr and an honesl attempt at 
bringing both African ami Westc rn audicnces c lose r 
together. 
EVOLUTION OF TRADffiON AND MODERNITY 
IN AFIUCAN CINEMA 
N. Fm11k Ukadike 
The debate on tradi tion ancl modernity in Afri can cannot be 
approachccl by sccin g African traditional cu lture as an 
eterna! unchangeablc c ntily or by associating the conccpt of 
modern ity wi th thc Wcsl. In the same way, African culture 
cannol be understuod rrom an purel y \Vestern perspec ti ve . 
1-'or example. magic ancl witchc rafl. which were ricliculcd in 
c:oloni al films, are understood by African filmmakcrs to be a 
part of thc popular cu lture . csscntial for underslanding 
pe rsonality, national ity and idcntity. 
REFLECTIONS ON AFRICANO NEMA IN THE 
NINEI1R5 
Mbye Cfw111 
The differenl changcovcrs to private entcrpri sc ancl hudgel 
culs have had ncgativc e ffec-ts un African cinema. Some 
fi lmmakcrs are reacting against this s ituation. Actions by 
thc Weslern Afric~n Union of Creators and Etllrcpreneurs 
(UCECAO), following up on an initiativc by Soulemayne 
Cissé, and the Pan-African Fcdcration of F ilmmakers 
(FEPACI). are helping to 111ove cinematography forward. 
Polilical s tability in some of the Sou th African countries 
and thc crcation of new film and video sc reening rooms are 
also pos itive moves. Co-productions with o ther countries on 
the conlinent are bccoming more commonplacc giving rise 
lo a gn:atcr nu mber u f picturcs and hc tter conditions. 
Another malter be ing dcbatcd currently is the intcrcst in 
universalis ing the subj ect matter of rihns. as wcll w hether or 
nol il is advisabl e tu make films in Eng lish in order lo 
encourage global di stribulion . The combination of suhjects 
and lhe disparity in criteria seen in the 90s in le rtn s o f 
African cinema could lead to a fut urc with more varied and 
produc ti ve roads to follow. 
IDIUSSA OUÉDRAOGO, THE PROTAGONIST OF 
THE NINETIFS 
Talwr Chiklwoui 
ldrissa Ouédrao go is. without guestion. une o r the most 
importan! Afri c an filmmakers Loday. lli s films, which 
display his invo h•emenl in Afri can rca lity. have managcd to 
avoid going over subjects that were deall wilh ovcr and over 
again in the Scvcn tics from a mi lit an! and s i mplified 
outlook. Concc rncd with ci ncmatog raphic lang uage, s taging. 
frami ng ami dra ma bascd on the ambiguity o f charac ters . his 
films have transcended lhc African charactcr, becoming a 
pan of world produclion. For thi s rcason his fi lms cause a 
paradoxical impression: thcy fol low the African rcality very 
close ly ami vcry ohjcclivcly. whi le al thc same time 
exprc~si ng profou ndly human valucs and uni ver;,al ideas . 
Throu gh his fil ms wc pcrcc ive Africans in thc ir human 
dimens ion. wilh thcir clefect;, ami quali 1ics. in their smallnc's 
and the ir grandeur. In , pite or thc hardshi p;,. a;, Ouédraogo 
says. A fri can fi lmmaking mus t exi;, t. Thc work of l hi s 
fil mmaker i> o ne of the be' l way, to guara ntce that the 
imagcs and sound> of African will continue be ing cnjoycd on 
th e screen . 
ClilliCK OUMAR SISSOKO, POLffiCAL C1NEMA 
Cfélll enr Tnpsob(/ 
C heick O umar Si>soko stuclicd filmmaking al thc Louis 
Lumiere School, i n addi tion to His tory and Sociology. He 
has al ways bcen concerned with analysing the political and 
soc ia l silua tion of thc African comm uni ty. C ohcrcnt w il h 
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his intcnt ion of hcl ping tu nea te African ci nema. S is~uku 
redul·es his pruduction s tructurcs 10 a mí nimum in ordcr to 
adapt thc m to what exi~ts i n his nativc country, antl tries tu 
use African cxpcrts in his tcams pruductiun tc ams. 
OUSMANESEMBENE, 
THE CLASSIC OF CLASSICS 
fo'mnroise PjitJi' 
O usnwne Sembene. writc r a nd filmmakcr, is in addi tio n a 
political ac tivis t. 1 lis fil ms side with thc undcrprivilcgc<l . as 
well as analyse ami dcnoun ce thc negative influencc of nco-
co lonia li sm on the develop mcnt of A frican natiu ns. Traincd 
in the school of lifc (he lws bren a mccha nic, a carp~ n ter 
and a s tonemason, among othcr trade s). he has gonc 
through cliffcre nt ideolug ical s tagcs. fro m a fa, c inat iun fur 
Is la m. fo ll owcd by involvement in nat ional ist movcmc nts 
an<l Marxist militancy. He has also taken part in importa n! 
stri kcs an<l tra<le union ac tivitics and politica l moveme nts. 
At the e nd of thc Fift ics, he travelled to thc USSR, Chi na 
and North Viet na m to mcct artists, write rs and po lit ical 
lcadcrs. In 1961 he decided to bccomc a fil mmaker in urde r 
to pass on contraclict ions all(l complexity o f A frica to his 
O\\' n countryme n and to thc c ntirc wo rld. In addition to his 
suhstantial fi c tion and ducumc ntary films, he has made a 
puint u f u. ing African languages in hi s work, and in 1970 in 
11akar he staned up a ncwspapcr i n \Volof. Cons idere<l hy 
many as thc las t intellectual African pcasant and trmle 
uniun leadcr, he has al \\'ays renounced commcrcia l c incm:1 
and has remai ned true to hi s commitment lo using cinema as 
a wcapon for comba!. 
SOULEYMANE CISSÉ, THE MAGIC OF REALITY 
Giuseppe Gorio¿zo 
Souleymane C issé is the African reprcscntative of a type of 
poelic c inema lhat cxpcrime nt s with inle ns ively se nsual 
imagi ne>. 13ased on s imple c lemcnts of na lure, co mplcx 
discourses dcveloped on human bei ngs, their origins and the 
passing o f time. His fi lmmaking uses fantastic c lcmcnts to 
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cons truct thc pnc try of rea lity. Ti me. ~pace. light ami 
movemenl are somc of thc clcments h~ u;.e ;, to build his 
ima!!CS ami sounds. Pulitical and social issuc>. more 
expressly prcscnted in his ri rst ''urks. havc bccomc k~s an<l 
lcss direcl yet mure cl aboratcd . 
DJIDRIL DIOP l\!JM'ffiÉTY, AFRJCA REINVENTED 
A/essandm Speciale 
Mmnbé ty is onc of thc fc w African di rrctors who cl icl nol 
study in Eurupe and who bcgan to film inwge;, wit h no 
prc vious cincmalographic trai ni ng whatsocvcr. in spi red by 
his na tive lJaka r. Hi s are the mm t cump lex ideas cvcr to be 
procluced in Africa n cinema. Hi s Al'rica is like nonc othcr. 
i\ 11 of his films are impregnated with drca mlikc l'antasy ami 
symbolism and by painl'ul consciem·e. His rebc ll ious imagcs 
takc on the revulu liona ry tc ndcncy of pro les! c inema 
cha ractcriscd throughoul lhe world in fil ms madc in the 
Sixlie s and Seventics . Mambéty conve ys the idea that thcrc 
are no longer any "group" ccrtai ntics a nd lhal in Africa. as 
in thc rcs t of the world, the o nly road to salva lion for the 
individual is for the social man to recunci le with thc 
spiritual man. 
HAILEGERIMA, THEMEMORY OFSIAVERY 
Tama Hamiltcm - ll'my 
Gerima is a follower o f Franz Fanon, who hi ghlighted the 
importance of national cu lture in the decolo nizatio n 
process. as well as thc T hird C inema movemenl, identifying 
filmmaki ng as a weapon lhal should be uscd by thc masses tu 
fight agains t imperialism. He studied in the Unitc d Statcs. 
where he la te r workcd as a professor. His fi clion films and 
documc nlaries speak lo lhe problcms of thc bl ack 
c umm uni ty. He dcals with the his lury of arres tccl activis ts. 
the pol itical awakcning o f ordinary black peuple in thc 
Uni tcd States a mi of the his tory o f s lavcry in the US. T his 
pan-African filmmake r >pea k> uut fo r c ultural inhcritancc 
on the part of i\frican pcoplc and underlines lhe issucs of 
rcs ist ancl!, lhe capacity of rcco vcry, thc assumption of 
puwcr hy blacks and lhe lmnsfonnatio n of society . 
